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,nFF/CE OF.Tnr. PIM.' k & READING RAIL--41 road Company—Philadelphia,Ftttraary"2o, l'so.—N ,,tice Is hereby given, that the Rates of Freightsand Toils on Coal, transported by this Company,%sillbe as follows from March 11th, 1,50To From M.C.arbon ti Haven P Contort.Richmond 170 '1 65 14'Philadelphia .

70 165 1 4.:•'lnclined Plane 70 165 1 45-Nicetoun 70 1
2

65 4 45.Cermantoun Railroad 70 65 ~1 43Falls of Sehuy atilt I'D 65 ";-1 45klanstualr rr 60 55 01 3543onslie'ken & Plymouth R 50 45 "1 30Turn out 1 mile below Nor.
tistoun '

' 45 ,40 25Notriswiun er 13, idgeport4o 13 .1 30Port Kennedy 35 TO . 15Valley Forge 11
. 25 40Phonix% ille 213 15 10RAyer's Ford 20 15 DoPottstown 15 10 00Douglassville > 15 10 10Baumslown 10 05 95Iteading 05 Oo 94lietw'n Read:ng3.llohrsrdleoo ' 95 00 i51-uhrevillt 03 tk/ 63Hamburg-- '75 70 65s-hu igsburg 65. 60 131lty order or the Board of Man Teets. -

S. 1111,kuronD, sew).
0-liuMarch '2, BY'I

MUZIGLIT- ON 111.ERMIAND=

•
.

1101111.*A. RILADING 6-, PO TSVILL • A UAL.
31141 after April Ist, lets, Goode will De for-

warded with despatch at the billowing rates orfreight.
between Pott.,‘ Ille and the points below stated, per
un of 260 lbss.

nett:rex Pansy:llcl Eastern
atil Fltala. and Rsa4:tag.Ilaster, Limestone Hi:gamin-1

ous Coat, Saud, Iron Ore, )-2 00
, and 'tricks.
niontns, time, timber, ktonr,l

'l' rosin, tar, mtch, raw tors II
Dentine, marble, grind- F 2 45stones, nails, sp ikes, scrap ,
end pit: iron, hreken catd-
nags, guanoand puadrettr. 1 '

Bar Iten, floor, salt, lead.-1
bark, :isn't obacco,satt beer
and port:, lanthttr, gram,
trun castings, su:ar. trio- 2 15
!asses, green coffee. Prllt=l
tots, salt yctrc, brunbtesie,l
and rye chop.

Flow, pei bbl.
4ri;.ce r inegar, ts his "r 1bet., machinery, cheese, jlard, tallow. rars, leaTher, j

sae. ling
and red lead,opders, hemp
gine and cortiage,-steel,
bran and .hip =intr.

it tw cotton and wool, cortra
fresh neat.l.e.,ll thy

..41+,th 111., and medic s.Mrtlign liquors, ‘a tip aorl ,
tea", gla.,s, Llama, an d j
lllloents are, rtallirs, (.011- j
lectionary, book, and sta. :•.'s 00
tom try, Spit It, WTl...Sallie,
.Intrifilrl4, honied Con, e,

hats anti'lcaps, boots and ,

.hots, bonnets, feathers,j s

tree., hops, specs, turitt-
=

ad.llllOllAl rIt3 , Cl'A for commi!sion, titmice, or
reeeiving nr 4/elireripiz,freight at :toy or 11,e ceret:Ta.-

nothe line.
April 15, 1.07

.PASSENGER TRAINS
t'A- t f

.1:9(41.f..1111s::*.
-CYl*-3111ER klll/ANGI:3IENT F120,11 Ffrif,A DE{,

—Twn Pa..“.4l;?vcrrhirisl)34•
)--4Pffire fI A, PAWL,.

' • road 1::450.—C1a ',flier
April Ist, 1••5f1, nco trains will be rnn cash way, daily,

j
Lea we. I ll uti 'l7,iPipti;:a -"e'at. (-1 1'f 'cer: "'rck, A:ati'n. 31., daily,

•Lea, ••lit Simitays.l •
_ ',,ttsviffe ON rock, A. 31., daily, [ex-

, cep:. :Sulidays.l
(Pa•t 'tr,ort.)

I.l,vcs Philadelphia aL o'clurk, da Jq, [.•.f.t.i.t
tf,lndrivo.)

t.,: ._v rolt,ville at !:.! rrxeritt Stin-
t/at, 1

C.llill,n cuter 11P. care 111i4.5, prOt
•ut ith a, turkt,t.

I'AssF::s:GCR 1:11AIN TIMr.; T.ABLF.S
t'nuuncnr'ing nu ..Ifonday. Ail daily eicept

Sunday.
noWx - 11:Atss.VP TRAI;\

5.7.11-1,,5. r.,7,crAT/4,N4-.
•

:1-tarcA
I.lreatkipt.ta2 30

• '

• Junc/101, n 9 lun SLICI 11.1.V.-11
•• Ws Orwve...hbrg 7 16 2.45

Mattivtink • IF 3.10 Aulprn 56 2 53
Sprmg llfil- • 32/ furl rl,otnn /4 ..,,,,/t2; 3 1115
Norri:Town /4,57 331 II:0010u:
l'orl hemiedy 552 3.19 5191,r0.'111/ , 3') 3'3l.
49.. y s !,/ 3_15 AIIII(Miti"al AS 3.3.

.
9a/ 354 11,1,119,2 99e 3-52

V"r:1 9 21, 4 ir; 915 'I 16
n 915 1.vD0‘,211 ,4,110 946 121

19.11, 1- :In ei W.n9 4.1:2
19 13 4 11 itoyer'2,l'ool

• 16_11 595 P1,9010, Ole 10..0 5.01
H Ins 24 Vu.. -v P.11:•-• 19

- 11.16 r 5 29 19 54 5:1
Far:• lrnf r_ : 11:v..` 5.17 Nortn.town 11.04 5.29

- I'.ol Clinton 11 4, 5.55 7sprtug /UM 11 19 5.49
.11.16010 1416 6 119. 1:1/.1a) 01/1. 11 32 5.509
tr.v,z-hurz 12 Ir. Falli 11:37 551
• 11,/,./49 / 2f , 6 1.2 It innet, ,,,, 11.41 6.95

Arrti•es ,
r f. 30. Philarlelphot 12 14 639

The ,aoeror,;,n, or dr,
Itzpi:Lorw. liocibrg Ford, xatioy.Fwv.e.

Port K0t ,,,,.fv, Falls-
1- Hi} "f weaob

• in Ibest. (Att.,. 'rot Pap:44l.2:e, am elpft-snly
prnlnlnn..ll fr.rm Iak nny.thinZ. bar.Lf.32n 601 th,,,r
we trip': .11.1 he,/ tls,- •,e //s.olloer.

/1, ordt.r "1- tf.• 313/0, •
s. 1111.ADP11111/. SocrtlarY

4 14. ff.

StritYLER ARTIANG.EDIEN'T.
-

........

OMNI
MIZE'

If,r ti, I`,:rl

4.diu yl.lOl d HAVEN.' MINEIISVILLE IRE-
k._ 1.,,..n0rit Hill Rail-
p•al 4130), and afil.r Maw.

14. day, will he run &if
=CM

s.oave .‘flnersriffe ( .01- Srni (if o'ctork. A. 3f.
" -for Mioorsvillo and Trefoom,llll-
-on'itte arrival of tno inorninc tram from
1•11d.ololphrt,

a.1,r3
Trai

y:f NI me, ni711. ,-5c141
ok'cl;wl., M.

=I
.•

.. .S 1 WI- !Iaven 1.., :1111,4.1,A-oh- -a t tii cr'rt.rk. !... :11
f are 11 tom Sc;#ll I I avv ti to SI ir,rri% ille :.,,2:1 r,erit•

A-., ' .t:i r....._
_

, Tremout - .:0 .".

" front M taleracille rlo
." front .I.,,tiesqll,-,,‘ ' der ..

r}. An (itnnibitq' aeill I,nce-the Ante Iran-11ouse.
f•pif:e tiL ', ihirtreil: iv Iy att.Pr the arrival of iheißtaila•
delphia. m4rninz tra3m. consTy pa?..ner:t tge.AVe.,Nt
,Vondovliete 11,S. take carg for Trr 1111 l nt.

Baggace at flur owner's r I.A. •
JOHN E: NICE, AzPtit

11April C., 1,:,n

00 3v,41.: 11;4-zi3):Cti,4.)*,f.:•V 4

faV.
TININr:F•TON EXPEIEss I.INE.—WE

• arP cfvl,ll 31111 Ilrsuatd ila
P.i•%,,P2o•r—sTralli, r f,,Fri ear being. ala Htc

in charco spfo•inl nwrchandixe of al/
1.111.114.5..10, te, Lank notes,&r.

p!irt I,IOIT alt,nti,i paid to milt, tine
rtm(-4., a.ul Vrt.cortas. P.lrkareg attA 41tterprt

daily to all iny,n 0•.1[214. tol-trt, loitao•to
, It!,r t"..0•r0 Strio•t, Pott4,11.• ••:

13, Soul it Thirdl. l'Iti%“1.•;1,111a; 4,, ;i Wa
aqro,z, Nevi' Vrak , Court, i4ttet.l,

LIVINt/ST(IN, 1/,liCAltll & eq.
9 -IfF. 1. 21, I^l.,

LITTLE SCRITYLEILL RAILROAD.

ez.v3
_..... -̀4;',e, -•

Al/4 itit‘N(;l:NtEvr roit T it: FrZe..icivr P \S-
it ...olio, Cat, n the S.,111)11.0 Itatiroad —The
Pa...en-v.l Trani aaeri,Poit Clotion, daily, rszite.
d:ra• 4.1, t. ,lt 011thanrrIVZY,Ofthe rtiorning.'Prani
on . the it, Ain:
,ins. al Tarn Pill ib 4 001. illniirn , Lta CS Tamaqua
at half pa ,..1 one o',l, ltlk.'l'. irt time to ronnert at

port Ptinton Itit ifterrition train on the Iternlinit
Pot:, tie to Piola ,telphia. Fure—To

Port Ploiton, 7:i rent",: u, Phti.ntrirtna,,litt SU '
The Crei7.lll train lea% e 4 T.llll-.112:2. 1:111%s. $11..1ar.2•X-

-repted) at 21 0*c1,,, k, A. and Port Chnion. at i
o'clork, P. NI. 'A Pasbererec Car runs 2. connection

*elm the Pkeiclictrain, F. 21132 pt..Fel.feol (.2121.11,1.4.
OM can take the•truttninzAirift,,,i car,,on the Hi-adult'
Railroad at Clinton. rifte tile game as In the
.003.1"22.1222.

JOHN ANDERSON, General Agent.
tam:twirl Oct V.,. ir'Cl -it

_ SCHVYLICILL—NELV/GATION.
• • Act:fist,' +~C

OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION
'AJ March 7th, I:4.so.—Niitice is herehy

torn that rho ra,tvafor Toll and -the ot.er of Cars .64
yramporraticon nn the Schuylkill Nay-

igaltun 11.. a be asSiillows—-
. ru, nx i Siareed per tun of 521 P pounds.

The wei^ht lo tie aserrtabitA by Mich means as may

he afloateitrn fri rr accutacy and FIVE per cent. al-
lowance In be slitle Iheieirmn for less by wastage.--
Ttiii PIG (Ur all coil. km:with:the Ivie 411 Gars, ruining
Crum-Me several points, tulle charted as per the folluW-

No.rharptif.p.thln TtventY-five Cents per tun
iyliall 4e. mad,. Nr•yoil and thcgtsv of Carl Ca any Sis-
i.incr

RO !Si

'2 •
. :- r:

.7_, FPv~.A• ,.. . . . .,
.; ; ' i !

.. -------r--- ---

To rHaviivborg Land.trtg•S —,—! ' 15 i a'..5 i 15 , --

• Hautburg • ' , r , i., 25 15 :25' 25
3tobr.yille - ( % '361: 35 131_ 25 .
Alltsbu.e's ' . • ; 'l4lf 40 f 37 .29

I... Heading ' 1 : j 46i 'l6 ;42 33,
'...ltirdatiorougtl , 51t 50 i 47 3a
tsp„itunion I. • i 51i 51-1 147 38

. ~ Pottstown L'in.,ll6; : '5(4 55 's2j /3
. ; Hot er's Ford•. 56 ..1 55 152 43
Phro,biavale -.,. 61; fil, t57 4.,

. IlitliberViiht , ! 011 CO i57 4S
' Pawling. Hlitn . ' 17.1 60 .57 .1,

'Valley Forge . , 611
'
r,n 57 ' 4,,

P.m liennedY A 1
;

, 44i 65 62 53
NorriA,loWit and Dritigt.port - fAI 65 j62, 53
Plyinfloth Dann , •

' 66}! 66 ;62 53
Cnn.belli,,ten , / 1 71j! 70 167' 5S

" Spriar. NI 111 . 711. 72/ 1 f.7' • .54
! 51aravnok ,• 11 763; t'.s 1 72. .63

' i ,1' 75 I 72 16dPhtladelphia , 76
1

.•

—TIPT-Nnvicatino IT lIIINT 'open for iise.netween 1-teilaY
,Aelphia and Reading; mod boats:it itl !td t.leared .at rntt
CHti.nn and tathoylkill Haven oti the. nth inst'., and alr0tt,11,1,..„,1 port-carhon on Hie 15th inst. ,

. .By order of Managers: -
T. Fr_AlLEY,'Ptcsidrnt

11-15"Tarr:ll D. 1 1./1

PASSAGES l'ECitYl
PASSAGES in the it.g- gra"rg of the first Class

Packet Fhtpg. Mary Plx'roltaith Srienand,van.
and Eat-npf, sailing from liserpnot and

kiidadelphia nn the let nf , esery month , through:o,
the year, can he accdred na app6catinn to

S'pOn'Et: ri.F.AsA.NTEg,
• No .3. Widnutiritruet, Philadelphia..

MINE
VOL. \XXVI.

. COLLIE-lIIIRON WORKS,roVNnav, & MACII(NE $ll.OPB.—TifE"
subscribers at the*old stand. cornetor Pailroadand CallOwhill sts.are prepated to manufacture

. to order, at Ore shortest notice, Steam Engines
*
ind Pumtm., of any power arid capacity for miningandother purposes. Battins' Coal 'lrettking Machines, with-solid arid perforated roller?. its may- be relit:tired.—also. Engines and Mowing Cylimiers with all neees.
sari- Machinery for blasting Parnares. flot air Pipes ,
of the most approved plane, Cup and Ball joints andWater Tu,Verz of the very beat minstruction. Theypartici/lark- Invite the attentiop or .tion Masters and
Parties engaged in the Iron Trade. to thcir large stock ,
of Patterns for Rotting'Mille. having lately elonstruct-ed the Machinery for two of the targestMills in the
Gantry,viz :—The Wyoming Mill at Willitatra.rre and '
the Rolling Mill at the Montour iron Works\Danville. ,'
They are folly prepared for this kind of wink :together
with. every variety of general machinery.?`(if the!
cionlities or their work and.inaterials, it is emingh tosay, that time and czperzerre, 05 most infallible:lefts::have amply demonstrated the genuine ehrtra.eteinf their
engines and machiliery. Orders are respectOtly sal`- -

tiled and will be promptlyattended to. • \

fiILYWOOD & EINTDE'R. 's

3-rf

RII!:,

AND POTTSVILLE
_

... .. -..
,I will teach youto pierce the howels.nf the Earth, and; bring out from the caverns of Mourvains, Metals which wilt give strength to nor hands and subject all 'Name tit oar tvie and ph•asure.—Dr. Jokassu

. .... ' ,•'1 F

rraw raustc.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 25, IMO

Le/A v #;vll,l3l"izi
. • LEE & WALKER, satcessors to

Geo. tPiltit. 1a....1f,2 Chesnut Street,
under flarnuctitr-lfuseuto. have Just
publistied :thefollowing beautiftil bat-

fedi, Polkas, Att.....•
Think ererut .peak, by IV. J. Aporle. •
The Secret, by the atitlvir of" Wilt you loiter:me

then as rrow." • : '

FOR TICUSE'IIIIYINtS ON ItAND ANYfOilarge .0:n sty of Old Fashioned Gaiter Roots
• Tho undersigned hatbox, purchased the

exclusive right for manure, toting Snett*s
Patent Gaiter 'Boots for•r:Scbuykill Couatty,would
call the attention 'of I.adies -and Gentlemen to the

• saniples he has now on 'fiand..they being -tut with-oueseems,are neater:and far more derablethan those
CU!! in the old style, and wilt eventually- super.
cede all kind/ now in use. (Ile would also call
their attention to the large assortment of -Reels andfthties he has now on hand.---decidedly the be,IL thatbeet ever bettfotfe,ed in this market; the majority of
hicwork being made byre, nod of the brat matethil
foeneatnass and durability defies all competition.—
Halting purchased the right to manutaettlte dday's
Patent Congress(Ahem, he will mate them'to order
of the best materias; together with all otherAinds
of fancy and pieta boots and ShOCJII,

fie has now in his, entranY a large number ofhands.
and it Is bhp &alter° bare all much of Itu work made
here.in Pottsville, so that money that n:tedful article.
neOd not be taken hence.- largo assortment .nf
Eastern andPhiladelphia' v ork always kept on hand;
together with Trunks, Carpet Days and 'Valises ; all
of Sehich wall tee Lail low Illy C;oth,At

CLEMENT S. FOSTER'S
Root and Sheer, More:

deorclaoutli of Mortinwes Hotel, Pottsville.
March 2.1150- . 9-ir

aIiONTGODIERY PATENT EtOELltft.
trine attention of the public, generally, to respect1 follytnvited to this voidable improvement. ES-'pertinent* which have been made during the past year,on steamboats, both irt Sail, and fresh water, as, also,
those boilers for power purposes, on land. have folly
tested its superior qualitiesas a steam generatoey and
thegreet saving of OM; yreight,nod space, occupied
over anyholler now tit ilse.

Bolters on this plan; they (low be soon in operation
at the. establishment of

Sauey Kate, a: rung by Mr. Hudson, Movie by Dr.
Cunnintion. .-

•• guise the.brinht Flag of Porambie.,•• adapted to ibe
popular#ir of ^•,Ever be nappy," to Opera •-Enebau-
trena."'

The' Thou art cone, by thelate "J. T. S. Sullivan."
FroPelde...l Love, "

Woman's Love,
A Ordain that love ran ne•er forget, by 111.
Dilligent Polka, by J.,A. Cietze.
Printroir do, I.y. M. Keller. , • !

do, as performed at Cape May, by Jubnson'aBand.
nulop nrilltuut. (rout the Opera or the Four gorse a

Aymnn. by T. L. SVieietk.

Jan 17,1446

2.1:4/Zal:/;ll .).fig
°

- NEAR BAZLETUN.-11GDSON
kik°, prolific:tory irr 11113 011We 1131:10d

--intbablittlhornt.rf.)pg.c•llully.inform Limit.
/juror-Ls. att.( ttublic that

they have taken the large bnittling • ctilliterly used 11,t•
the Mactine.Slinperittiertett with (Ito biopic Loaf
Work to which they have atith..l a FOllitdry, nibl are
1111 W prepared to Lnild Stlairt En:fmt-s nl" every iiAtt,l'um'ps, Coal Railroad and Drift ,t arit. and
to fortib-lt iron and Itrat. ra-ting-t ne every de,ttrintottshitahle 111e. Coal mining or any nthrr
the nnt,,t- terco.t., ftt-itairin_ of ill itiotli
dour with tie:tines...anti deSI,3IC h. 311 liu toIV, ,SI pt
—All work furitiAterl by Mr,' will It, x. urtanietl tti
perform well. 'not:, -,moist soli, it the cust,.m of filf,4 p .
Wilf) may ,3111 anielos p their line m
-111 orticrt , will in `CI With Inotoottinte and prompt

attention. S. W. RUDSON,
March 17, 1519. 12-13] I. It ALLEN

_ .

MINE:LIN labni wonns:
THE SUBSCRIBER ViOsi lUNCE:3

In the puLLc Iliat is iirlyrititor .4.
rraokiin w0rk,.1.0,1 tatels

_
!iin.ned by C; where. lie ernitin.

nes to tit.tinifse.iore- bi order hi the slyntest notice
1111:ine,.Piimps,Cottl Ilreukcrs, nil Nltielthieryor imo:4 any size nr rie.crintion. fur mining or other

Also, lboiriind and Drift car:, Iran or Ihvr
ciistinx. or ani cizw or

ISA $11.1.1 :it AN.

Fri %SELO; -SHOVEL WltllliS.—The rnlicrrilter
fOnllllllrA to furTll ,ls the Collier,. and deit itiot of Sete;
County, with Slitivelit of all ketilit, at the lowest Phil•
addiqva Ailenti.,n- is plait-nip-1y tailed ft,
hi..(74,n1 Shiwelti. Order,. for Shovels of any •ize nr
Pattern promptly attended tat. S. SII.I.I'3IAN; •

Port Carlton, Jill) 1-74. tt

TREMONT IRON WORKS. -

lIATDOIII' e. It %lUD
fully ntmount,. lOtilh WOW Ihnt they
tl:tt 411.1 r• -1,401

- 1,110,11,:l. the. Tremont Inol W,,r6,1vwh,re 1,, 14,1,1,1
Eprinfg, hlatihracl,tro M:111411.41 of
almost t!‘4.-...r.1,....rtptit,.1. at tle,-;•10,40,•-t nou t• awl •rtl
the inn.st rer, 1111.,....111,1,1 111 tt'3ul of
:grant rArt..,.. .owr
mF &t.. xdl lion It Cu 110 a advanjav• t,. pve lhelil
a ritl lit•inre

Marl h 12:1,
POTTSVILLR IRON WORKS.

QM

.
l'!PE::\ CER & MASON RESPECT-;

fully armounrc to the roahlte thaL they
_hat,es taken the E4tabllshotent limovn

' ..-_- ' -.•- as the Pottsvalle !fell %Veral. 4111 Net-
We2ll- 111 orr.,E, where they are prepared re 1111tht allkind, nr i•=t,int E,,t ,inrp. :nit rutract , tre Railroad C.ari,
and Marhinety of ahn.,A every degrriptiort, at the
,thotte,:t nolver, and on' the, 01041 fra.roable t,,,,"1,
—P,3,51115 'llitil 3ht.a.l, 11l 3,,:3111, of Ste 3'lll Eitgi.,,..

.5- 1:7 j11 iirift it,tn tltrqr ri.frati?3 ,23'443 fiCC Ilicifi a C3ll he-
,4,,, ,n,:nz illg 11-e, 111.1. 1. 01.11 y it ti

_PASCAL IRON 0,RES. .
, 1 .1111-A ICA --%$,A4:111:1) %V53111..4:11T.--""

..•..,,,cv Iron Hut,, strti, :tthip for 1..,,0r00t1y...g,
~,. ..7,7,___. M., rii, and ot Lwr ,(:•',!,r_: ..ais.: Etul'in'o Hoopr_ `---=-'-a_Ltme:fr,•ni 210 5 inch., 111 4itantete'r. AL,.

, 'Pi iii, lot 1:3,, :3 1,,,t11 and ntllgrpurpn.,;eitra4tronß
Tube for By Ir.thlt.- Per•se; liolio)v Noon, for
Polo''. •,:- Sten,. Eo.Tioe. a'r. Ma nofartored and for
ltak by MrtiatiS, TAsKnit & moltairs..,Warehouse S, 7 E. rorner nd and Walnut a7.i ! , JOSEPIa racIVIURRAY'S
4,nn o;GENIENre. vi,)it it ,":4) --obi.i)ENT EnTmt.

' - 1.14,1 I'aa•4ge 045ee 10 the .1/ . 11,11,11,-,. .
I.i‘eri."4o and ?ce,, York 11.,r.0'., Lin.' nt.Kkkk, l'acket..—Th, f,11.:w 'i-v' minted r,.111. tr Itce

, ;or 1'i..,1:.t g,114,=, -.Ail pnitrtn.Aliv t.• -Anil irmil13..-1/1.-_,O.,ve Porn., arid are ...plenilidly titt,d op4 1.t,... ,
.11-pro.gsly 6Jr the arronthi.i.!ai.ilm of l'abin, tivtoondratiin an, Sirerage 1..1,,.. ,2,1t., V IF.-- .

Patrick henry. 1Vat, vim', A1!,,,, (;nllatin,
Jidin 11. skhlay, Nr•sv W.,r11. , %Ve,l,,r,ont,Atiaburton. Con.:,ltttinri, VIn 31,nt1011 1. 1.11, a1..,,..i.!. ndt.i Lin, ..f rarkeig afpciil3 .r ~ ,i,,,,,,.-.,p,h 11 tih.t ,Izts, ~.4.q. will ,o„rinim t,,

fall Irnin I.irurpool. ¢,i-•
Tn.- Andrew r.sti.f, St. C ,,,r7,. St I'atrick.ll,witt

(1,,,,,, , ,Ent,,prise„ ..14111.•:•1,,V111., S..111:1144, S Mffiet1110.8, :111 of n..t111 I) arr 11:1,1 In, in the urn.,t modern
Ply,,...anti ~,ninian.l....ll.y. geptl,n,enof :rent exper-
i,nre

ThoFe ile=diona. to cTit.l money to their friend,. ran
oldalti Drafts ro, tiny atunnnt on the Prnvincial flank
of Ireland, and all or its branch,. ro.oor discount.

Encland— 5e,,,,, A woof! & Co. ,Hank-
London:awl l'lll,lll flank or Lir wpnnl.

(), Seotla Ilti—IIIP CO) 4 Bank and nil it.l
bra rtrhee and ,

AGENT glibsctiher hereappointed .‘.?cretA.l. the a irll%-, Line by whiat a consider:llde rednriinii
p.isiane hac. horn made. and no.delity

tii•rearter take eliic” with of in
umney.

Prrion. remiitille Five i" par
frfte ss ill lie iiirw:inied

U. any alifies3llii,7y de,irpanti a rel
. I'.

Ptitleville, Pa:
4-tfJan tl, 1`,50

MI2
AP I: III.1(jAI lON IIA S iF.S :4Aor.

4,11r11131efl Ut ( reale the InipCe,,:joi, that
...:11114p Mr. NleAluritt Pa4,age A:enry wa,

p takvo from Its, Tht. ig now the c,atte—tve
declined actine tent for tlib, 11011. e
at, lotiv.r, front rea.tonr.

'factory' to nurecfc...f.. VV,..110111k1 not have rOtt.ideted
thi. nnlit•e-tti•cet..ary, intuirstiat pet4ono had not
jorli,ated that the (regnant tnrnpl,,lptts were ntuedd
:a our Orllrr, ar-h reports we- ptonotince mattl
CinUN. And withnnt 111 F foundation whatever

t% v•re at.liellvd to continue the Acetiry,but poxitively derelireef doior tve at,
now doing hII,II3PAA fur, P W ayrite!, 4 c‘,., 61-d-
-eg{ IN till.lllPpi lio LiVrrivna•i, Mitt Ilpoin
trmlswt, raft cottlith•ntly tecornmeml it to the

pport of 111,1Se 1.1 thrif
friebag nr t ran.mit tnotiry"to Etitplie Tly.y are promptin-lieu Mirthr ioixtrms:. and 1,11•41 fOrgiligt,
1101 g.E9,.) COI by any other itte N.

A;.•nl for F W ItyinrA & g:n
Pottsvillo,,Jaa4-,

TO THE CITIZENS
_

111- SI 'IrUNI.:hi LI, COUNTY —llOll'T.
_ *Slaroinakoch, 1:11v on hand, and "th.r.

6,r ou the noo.; roa.,anaido io•riee, arT bill ii,oittornt rt,..h tiro:. and Mod.4. 511- ; hie]
""'

qmi-
hn~•~,or Frenth, Anieri-

or", nieiii"a, ;ore ; joint and No I, or
41i the approved bran,.s, Ly iho barrol or ker.
.11.0, ovory oithoi dry or inCRI;
I.tio.ood rildros V;;;,,j,:he.g. Paint

Dbonorid9, putty l/4 putty Keio, and a ran
as,iirisnow of painiero mulpriala. 1.04,71. ter—Glue,
P0t.1.11, Uy c Rlearlon: materials for riiiiiinors
use, &c..; AF. All the nopuiar Patent Modicinrs. ;IS
`SW:11111., rinarea and ; Ih Jayne's

; Shocribtkor's Rennwned Itholimatio and
Strenrtlioninu pla,iors, the ie-it recaody to oxistenee
for Pains or. Weakness in the Bark,
Brea., or Aid..

Every article warranted genninc, and all articled
PON be deli‘e!rrd at any of the whArres or &pots,
free-ofto the purchaser.

ttinck Sales and Small Pronto."
12011F.11T /3110EMAKER.

Vtt corner Second and ercerretto l'hilad'a:
:V El— (tretcro by Mali promptly altettifed
\larr 2.1, I SSD 12 fm

C. A. Du 13017CDET,
s r N D EtN 1S T.

133 SPRUCE STREET. AM/Vl'. FIFTH.
rim*

D EAPECTII7I.I.II.- wrnrm. the citizens or Pottsville
that hr IA prepared to perform nil operation. on

the TECTU at 01,,r1 notire.
TERMS MODERATE.

Students instructed in an the branches of Mechani-
cal andSiireical Dentistry,

January .26,174.5 u QM

. .
Six Anotaements. Eletrances, hreharlts Vosat'

&W. hare the preasture 14 SIMnifilate the fbnf.
\lit that their 'trick of Sheet Martit. consists of the
largest and most Complete assortment to he foitnd la
air roe otty, they,eve constantly adding to Melt' stock
all (hr new al usieptildisheiltit tt4,4*-Xorkstkvaton, /Lc.

• A Itltte assortment ofthe hest ntenufactitrora ofNew
York and ROFIMI; at the towest rash prsr.es.

3111Sit'Af, INOTIII7NINNTS RtSING SON HOTEL, PO'TTSVILLE, Pa.
C.., thTIM un-rslgneti kespectiutty at:trounce*I'7--.-7-7 to the eitissos of So-hotilkill 1)01/11/y, and
tsl'.;. • t ravell,ro in general, that lis has 4:aro that.
-

• .1.1 tostaMished stand known as •Vost's Itotet,.
300 mt•ly Sopt Ly .i,itonsalt /News, 4/ toe Coustit
(It. Sit:‘,.im ;ma MiNcoxvit.t.t: StA, to• tho Itonotthor!Vott..riiis, ash if•h he has tit led up WIIil '4;lll:iai . ref-
roetolt eto the Comfort ~r ow, m,bo may r.vor bioi
..,iih tio.ir custom.

Ali... a 2eneral asuurithent or I:nit:iv], Viol 1011. Nu-
Pliitau„ Accoirilenna. &e.. Guitai. wud

Harp Strinv or the fa!ilt Italian qualittrii, ail or
,whi..ll will be rilisheirtu the fluidic afill ;lie 1,46. 41
the lowc:At rate*,

Ordo!rs puurlUBlls attended to.
Jan 12. 15,5. 24(

_

IA7IIOLESALE AND RETAIL
,-..t,.. N.---.--, ' .STOA.r. DEALERS, No. 239 MAR-

, .~
....-7. .......7--_,a .1 Street, Philailyti.to.t.

...
•`. C..__T,' ..i., -: II . dr. VV. would inform their friendsL:04 '.-7..L...:-`2. nod the piddle 7...rienilly, that tliticre, ,

' litivt. talked the a W11.1.'1011'1., WhCre the)
Weill! LltePihf .1 full and complete as-

iflfi mem nrth, ~,,,,t ,q,t, and :I....Tapp...vett pat -

N.-rm. fit' STrIVI:S, coriiiiA:it.g, Ot part a.i 6.1r.) ,,v,,
‘Wazti,... Nall & C0',,.. Quincy Air TiOtt l' ,.nk 5 .7,4.

NN a:ptr•- lIIIIM.I ell Natlllllal "\ "
" 5 "

Doi! Elgie Air .TP4ht 1;1111k. \ 1
.

The huuse is pleairantly lora tett, whir stabling and a
large sant attached, aalcntated to ar.rnittlttodate Farm-
er4,and persons travelling with horses. and ,'arranges.
The proprietor has his house well furnished. and will
pare 110 pains or esi.ense t,. ruNtly hie TaAle and 8.31

0141111er Which rannut fail to a Irupl :eneral sa I is-
fakion.

Xit attentive. fantiffil boob, a ill rklw3y% be in a.
eindanne. $,.11111 gllrsts 'eh 111P1i hot,.
esgrroperl•v atttudettio. Mall 1:El. MELTZER.

Jai .1-Pi,' 49.
Awl all the tiio-t Stoi, e,s market

mei tirr with ~"4.41/.13.1vt• adanniuent of Parlor• Ila II
and rlrite gloves, Wilodl mid Coal-AirTight

PENNSYLVANIA HALL, roTTErvlum.
THIS favor:le rstabh,hment.fur trateller!

tae and Strait:pro, tws been leased for a term Of
yeah, by ton sithse.riher, whose ontirins.._- nsertions to 1111.41. herrrofnre, IV ill by a.m.-

Jollied hereafter and no pain.. y.,ucJ to conitibule
lug comfort ioi"urhers

r:o.t of nor ha •irtz the MAO ea trn.iye' and r
camt,nooninient ur ilie•noirkel. n. InnlomeOly for to. intere,d ..10troo. connected w Lillie trade
to:c MI and evautine ene •atne.

MM.:MEL
:Vu, ‘2:79 Mark. t -Street, Ilya" rflatlL
Not84. 119. tti

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. •`• •

.e 42. it E atlpigt ion of builders and coh-

t4;ers.,l;4.rem .;,•,t 11111ydoilerted .htt,ltk ie,4l,4 -

111; \t;', 11.411DW knr. AND
now offered by the ,rhhirriber, con4h.thig in part fea
fotioves—Adoerleao Front Door Locks. upright. with
toglo work, phtted or bra,' furahore, or porctilahr all

W. G. JOHNSON.
TO RENT,— FllOlll Ite odor, uf

a [love estatilishitiont, oiin of the best stand: is WWI)
fin a barber. , W. G. J .

Ainrrh 2, 9 Jon
----

16/ATTIMICITZ ningErtnita4.
1:1)W AHD RESPECTFULLY

mientini.mi to his frimols and Ibe NAIL,
generally. 01.3 t Ito 11.1 g LOorn air above
talniitlttornt, located on tionlittry Street, in

tno ft~,,,teth of NItortsv ilio. auJ 11:111rein toil it tin-n.10)-
06. i4lll is promirml to two tttttttoidstto all those whomit\ fissys him with their resteim 11r, &mei+ him-setii liy itermeiltod attoethin I.v the wants and son-
els noOof ifs %most..., that he will make them feel game
of h~tnil„ and no pain, vs ill lio spared lie-his past to
!Oho it Syne of the best lehlic Houses...in the Country,:
-Amil 21',,5 1 17-if

t
du Plain, dr, do dq
do tot SIOIP tlelor. Horizontal or Uptight. 4.'4
do Him Lot; Ay, 111 liiZeSand quail-tied While ut

fornalire, do • • do
ila Nlarith An with plated, '

do Lairhei, do do do
do and Rini Cla,%t laiCk". do brain" e•rilivtienar,
do diroli, Stop, Thumb. Bate, and Store Mau

Latches.
Al”o„dmptirtril Lock" and I-atehr, of evrry dexerlption.
Baldwin'', and American butt hinges, ofa•I size", lan

or 1•110,. jr,1,11.
lihenter.Gate, Strap; T., and Illackdap Ilin:es, at/

Shutter, Bair. •Duor, ,Flush, and Spring tlnliv, or
w 1111l zili 1,1" ran Iranand y dePeriptmr.

Sere WP, Sprits, Glue. Sand Paper, of the Iwo' toiday.
Anwrirlp Axle and tillato Aslt Pulleys, ofevery

•

. FIMNIttrIZE! runDaTurtEL
CA ItI'ItTS, V NITIAN AND

Painted Blinds •

Crcrlceng rk Stillman rropethaly
'anniiiinee to Ibc citizen' ol Pottsville and the
riirrentalinj neir.hliorliond Iliat Wry have niven,d
;I tRA'ITRti F: tCARI~- RtjU?l • in .11rthaatante trcer.:P., dears fro. Co'rftrO,rendre thenr . hare onlhand
a ;large and faallionalde attck of Flirtillnc•Ll'
hraring the latrat and !root fa•hlonulde atOroi, all
en which hail been noothlnclltred to :their order by
thehr4l makers in nnrru its. their ,iock embrdres
mineral aimortment of:Mine articles embraced in fur-
n trhnrG dwelhuer r if her Odin or di the most Itt %nriolln

mlinorr. Waste:id. ranging in irritn from *3 to *5O,
--;and all 11111., art Klee ut fnrintorr lir „promotion. Ili
th eir .toca i+ al 4oetTlbral I 41 a large',:letiorttlient or ve...
nem.. hiisdsaed Window shades ..ratiesmopt apyr"v.
...I halve, ectm tea with (real are.",
(; 1,111.F.111Nt:. ISEDI)ING A "i 14711w1LATERV.

rtOY.
oln llnto.n,. plain ni on Pittna. iron ur binnzed.
(10 %oil. plated, *vim,. taut, nt Wmoti, all
hthhit..t"4;nl, r.nn liout and patent,wan htli,r.arti, lei to

1111111.41.11. t.. 111411t..111.
S at V4rtory

charg.• to any 1.311,of
the l'ily

,

At 11.1, 4,1:11,1.t.11.1.1.1.1 ,an Om. of thr, I.ltetql
Ala ht.:l tt.,,,r111. ,,t, irf %Vhite, and Fa.ry hoha, (or

the rttl• f11111..: Irltterll%,..f Whitil, ran
,o,n, I.f, ufitained. at any .../iPr

IBIEMEI
grteilt Jark.wl'g It.uk, 1'4116. Hanoi illtd Ilitlp wo,

krAp,rte.4lexre,sly 6ir all rt.fr( s 9 It h
taro.

S•di• .% ^tit for tho ~.I.ihrato I I'laaos, kr . mad., 1.,
%%" i riiontot. of 0r:1.4r r. 6ein2 all inaalo of
spin od , and thy grollnd 4.1 Hoot 's
and "Vali.,ois'•ioukr of AIrP,
1)11A%III! 1,11V4.4.4ic.. all warranted pool.

[`flab's and L's.ioake of Alia,* •oid AUgrr
.111•1Zt.g.

Harker& Brothers,' Flour 321111, 20i Cherry et„ New
York.

rieoper & Brothers 323 Pearl vt.. New York.
3401.1 & Ayres. Fourtdry foot of 42that., North River..AthintieDock.llrooklyn, New fork.
J&,-IY: Metcalf. 43 and 62 Centre st., New ;fork.
D. B3dger & 44amt 46 Dunne et., New Torri.z..Starbuck's Filiundt y,Troy, NrVf York.
Rtwith & Corlett, Baltimore.
atnamboata "Jonas C. Ileattl,"and 'Edward ray-

on:" foot of Liberty itroet. New Vora, and on boardto-swatutowbnat"Jnnit P. Whiiney,'New,Orteanc

fottilirtber information, apply to
JA r. 14 MONTOOSIERY ec SANII.:C.I. WAR!)

15 Anothllant at., New York.
(Irto 1.11ENRY BELL, 4i, rioulls'llOrdst.,ittoo 16.'49. .1.. y] above cbeet'oet,Phibt'a

_ - -

• ROBERTS' CARPET EMPORIUM.Na). North Second St. below Arch. Philadelphia
Tbe 'attention or ilitusekeefietil & Alert:liaribr:thither! to our large and elegant arrortinent of Car-

per/rig, Olt Clufhi, %lilaclow gibadea,--cunsistirig in
part .1

•110'pn. uew atyle2 Imperial 3 ply Carpotli2p,
" do Iltttra Aupertine Lorrain, do

50- "- do 8 ifierlor all wool filling,du
ZAI " do siove quatitv all uootboi v, niti2,,, du

"

do 2 Cotton, Inrrain nod Vriiitiati,du
A targo Lot or List, nag, thoup a lort'uttu u Carnets.front 10 to Sol Lb. p.-r yard,.
A large and splendid assortment- it(' new• styli• Gothic

and Landscape Winditir Shades, direct fflllll the maw-hfactitry, which, with the carpets. tap ler sold at the
loweAt cash prices, %%Iti iesaie suJ !triad, by

itll7ll %RH litillEnTS.
Nti. 46 N. th! St., t.eltiw it h. Plitia,

51Airli I.tim.l

SPRING GOODS IN PHILADELPHIA,
'Si' ILI'LESS &al/NN ha ve received their Atm-rply of SPRING AND SUMMER cot t DA,

relendly nttd utherstyles, to nine's they. invite atten-tion ,

ill 4f,kiriptions of Woolen andWarst,rd.
nrtss Sta..-.Gro de Rhine,. Chameleon+.and neat

and new ra., Silk,. +lO Saline.
Dress (ieeda.L.-I.awn.. Ilareges. Gingfinterp, Alpacas, Nuonurs, ap I all the new Fabric,
Idrnoshin: 47004,. Ittimkris, (10110, Slwoungs

Dymaak SI 'ht•. nmi nli oti,er Furnishing
Artie: Irear.—Cloth, Chssimfrea, taalitnarett,l4lll*,

Vogtings of all khtdA, and floy'A Wrat.
alliuernaker's (roods aild C.irriaze Maker's articlesT. riII.IIIPLC4S,& til)Nr9.
'Mat. 11, 1550 lo.a,tto

- BURNING FLUID,
A,f,t L'FACTIIIOII of 95 pet true. Atwltnl and the
IV,' [UM'St opirtt, fire from thioke, smell, sediment or
erphrsiVe qualities.

Also, a superiorarticle of (IA.MPIIEN E. warranted
not to impair by keeping; by tho barrel or less epotn-
My. Dealers will find it to thrir advantage to tail he-
forerthrrhaving else,. here, a• the subscriber guaran-
tee!rto sell at the vely towe•t market rate.

rtnid Langrs, Orr parlor, lllore and renerill nee.
Patent Cuointiene acknon 'edged

to lie feteeiled by ;tome rier economy
LAW in great variety, insured 10 barn lard,

lani.llll/ Or oil, nt
EPA C011FIE1,11••

Whidepale k lietail Diva,
132 South 2d dl , 11 door,. above Spruce Sit ,)

Nest side, Philadelphia
11latch 2, 1856; 9-3is_

MLStirDS AND SIILUXE„dS.R. w• 1;KIin:ism, f.,— his n,...„„..the pylaic
. In comm.' that lie continues In manufactureVenetian Illinde, warianzeil equal in any w thr rif v.at lIIP, 10,Vemt rin.h An rlitSortuifutt iif

ainf. 4haibie aiwavml hatiii. at No. 3.17 ft•irt:one'iloor belinv Tenth. and No. 7 Harr', Building,NF,. Corner Sixth and theemit.
Cc Juhbtn_ punctually attended tn.
April 20, Inso ME

OLIVER EVANS,

Iron 4'11..0.. with Powder ppm(' Inc4r, and wnrianind
tniimi in any ntlinr mai". I, set orilry agofife, fit
fifirghlr, fiat Ifit: Wit 4.1,4,1 A'SC bon), %%annul

itr IfiQ.4 t., owners.

:Tht.y h..v.• ;11.11:L111rd NI the sh.el: a he( ttfl:arveting
°lithe V 311.111% qualitlelt. and Illtlintt, whtett they
(411 the parUr ular 'ttletithm of lho•e in witil
attirir•
'll 18 our alealian in keen all t:te artideß nr furniture

rrignirani iu Srlouyticillteurny.null prevent ihe'<neeee-
pily of per.ons citing :abroad in search of eleganfa rt
cf,es of Faarniiare• aline which they :are itetcrtriltivit
1,1 it t /14. price.% tlann they can be 4Lullu,d r kr-tdl,rrr, n'it It icirk and carriage added. They therill,-
6ire tit. I lifiiii• ‘s hi. are nteant
hon.,. and thrice 11Rn 1.010 14.1)4111'
In Cie.. 711,41 n rail • a* !taller 11114.1144.1V1.4 Ofty
elvr I hi•41,,4) of 4 •Alt OW" lima! It 11,41,
aagrea I gly

111:NRV t:rtEs::=%•,(;.
!Oral, 1,.19;-,ri At.Exi‘i)F:n

an•l 11If Qat,
Letter l 'opyititt I'resr.es and 'took...
Spal Prr=m•a. for l'orporallOOS. 11.1010. /Lc

Pr..%P• Ti 41111 1.)11001..r. Van.,Mieilno, Slat time+ frrt Stor.•=, Factories, &c.
Pottaide Shan ~r (tains, 01 a 111,W and .urorrior con-

Orncl milt, 101..0,1..11 for c.d.' or w.trnt water.Refritti•ratott. for 1,olio: and pn•s..rring nwrito. hut-
==2=MMI

=
IP,lcs,Elauaes.saw'sells,Compats .ca,

&E.
o Claw and Rlvelina, all sizes. An-

•ails
Stvcl.lron awl; Woodeil Braces, Alit!) e. S. Bitts, In

cnnrlg
w no. Iter•.., and other relrlsrated
A'5:11..., of Chisr F4g, &A",

celebrai...l ca r4illt T.mio, ptsailea.
-Makin". ons hf the best and MOP( estensise assort-

ment, of buddn^ hardware. and tonh ut the Cale.
At this Estattlisliinent it is considered a pleasure to

slime the gnodl. Ynu are invited to (attain! esmoine
the a~nrunenr; and twar th.• pitree asked, !rerun: pur-
chasing. elaewlir rx. Come ntol,ee us.

fully.
WNt . M MrCLU

N6. '2ST-Market St , lietween7tine
upper ride, Pnitad'a.

II -.3m3farch
.

~• PIANO rortims.
~ TIM Laigent, I.7lirapest, limit anditi,irstto1
pun Octant assortment of. I'IANO
irriftT4S in the irititi ,il Stiles, run
Shiraysihr (onhd at the warehouse or

the Subscriber, 17i. yttsuut .Sircer. nbure IlPh, at
the Ohl Slain: ilinipied, inure than a third cif 1 rent Uri
by Mr. Grn I.Vi Jig, music pubtiriter.

PIANOE.S, .

HAM'S, .
• , rIRGAAS. .

~ SEliArilriF;S.
i .V.I)I.IANS, At., &e, ..

Fresh rrnm the most criehrairit Matinrattorert in :t..
York, lioiiiiii, 11.iiiiniiiile. Plillathiliiiiia, and risi,..
where, sot.' whoiriiiiir aril retail, ot tho, maker's
cash prices

clgt.kn c. n t'ATlTgri.
um Street, l'ltilatfelptaia

iq -19Fah 9, 11. ,t)

R fft'i,
f ; 4

THE GRE4T WORE commENcza
Tllli 1:roo Wnrk ni tearntz down the 11%T.

•A f', and r:TR liY -G0(11), , Ev.tfitishtorot of
ell !111. ES. F. CLAIES lialr commenced, tee giVe

War r. to.a
,NCW ANL) Et.v.I7ANT srettr.,

into ttltirli•lie exueettt ro return abotit the la or Au-
gnm, 11.- Itts in 'the 111,310i:1m rettiolf ,tn NO. t/1
3131lief :qtr.:ll. 1 ~nor 411.1%, thelte.l lintel, he
M.3.11(1,11 71Itt.ti..111%Statr•, and It;i,,i,jtt.treeeiv-

ioil a erw aiht r.l.%trint-i.upply nf
HATS, CAI'S, 7.1 D FIT 1W r:411:3.

of all kiwi,. and 'prlee4.'antl promiees to sell tltrni
Whnle.aleiunl retail, en low as to amply rotnpensate
for the trouble of cnsilin.T. 'op 1.1.1ire.. rain] Leaf, Braid
and Leghorn MO; to *nit all purchaseN.

CllA.ftl.EB E. ELMESI,i
1, No. '2.01 M.,rket Street, up Staire,

May 11. 1,50 , 19-Iy

PURE WINES AND LiQIIOIIS,

L2A
1---v- THE gil,hohe of Dralerhand Gorr! keepers

:.." ". ,f, rennemell to my tine arotertnient of Wines
- and 1.1-.0.4,, oeterted ,writi great care from

btor64 rn Cnrope.. and to rid, Country. and from
rtiirreo as lilch enatil., ire., to gloaraothe thror•purrry „

ltrandier of tverti tlescript yin from $1 to, *5 per gal-
lon.

whiskey. Goa iri4i. Scotch and Monongahela.
Old Jamaica Rum, 114.11and Gin and reach Brandy.
Madura., Sherry Arnri Port Wines of every variety

and grade, ft out 15 era. to *5per gullOm
Champagne of all celebrated brand*, *9 50 to Ole.

Claret. Fine labia ;lire! at *3, and higher grader, ;

also, LiAbon, Tetivellfe, Malaga, Moacm, Sre. Wild
Cherry Grandy, flasilherry, Blacaberry, and Lavender
Brandy, &c., /Le . i ,

' VIE IrOIrNTRY TRADE ,
or:polled at wholer,,t,.wirer. A romplrte thhoortment
of Winer nod Lipton., *trey cheap foe cofinary parrposrs.

rirders prnniptly attended In, Goods carefally park-
ed and ri ,rWa rd.! i E.rpress." gainple4 nent In
any part of the c,.01,11.1 free nrcbarge, by.addressing,
- Pori Paid,

pocto.
„LLITII.II. KISS

Let hint kiss me, let him kiss mo,
With:the kisses of his mouth,

For his:bursting lip is glowing
With"„tho glories of the South'

Oh! ttui rosy Wine) i$ Itnemus,
In as, chalices ofgold;

But hisiovo to me is' swoetor,

Yen, ix thousand, thotisand WA! • •

And ;ht.Very air that dances
, 'Neath the ntunbers of his mane,
itites my soul with dreamy music
And My hearing heart with itatim!.

For I kive him, yea, I love him '
tiMkeren his name Shull be,

Like the tirreze that hunts Mu odor
Froni some blossom-eroWtleit true',

'Co our licarea.laullowed tem
'Co diu,virgins, and to itaP. 4

;A NIGHT AT SEA.
Wildly iii!aves the might}• wean

With the undulating tide'
And ti .itum,l, unratlionied water.'

In lerritiqi,pleindur ride'
,rlign irLove our ,Irtzggling

:4,;:n11:4 tlw sria 6,ain's sparkling ,ram,
.I.lld giaut

Bruak o'er lwr bri•ii•t

All arvund huge, kind n 1 1111 l 1111114.,Rlwr in grim and awful ,halm,
And the sullen sky abuvu us

Ve-cl,trs a scowling lutist; of crape
Tangled ewls of vtirling waters,

tinge hydra-headed snakos,
Clap An.! tvrihr, and burst asunder,

the white frinin's frothy ['akar

Rushing, retidtng, reeling routul
Wttt-es ol blackest,.toulest Mains;

Roll:dud stretch like nkinstrons serpents
iltitling4lt thetr glossy titaness

,

Thronsh cneh yawnitq,inghtfill
'MO the Iced deft's %lave;
ih,a howl f dread tehenieneee,

Stv'tft the tentpe,t toter, rat,,

Streibger Mows the gale and hauler, ,
littroing o'er ea,lt panting sail,

ihrongh the straining eurdinio
a wild.fitifuriate snail-

Decider, darker. flow.: the natter.
Illaeker fruN% us the nudaagha isk y

1110 the regal crested billows •
Pas/1 with cm,ful fury by. 7

Seel; the stately tilw•ts are betlilink,
Bowing to the hollow !Ansi.

topsail 'Tars err tifivti,('
Aaithe burrqe.cole irides pro.t. .

N. II frightful wave,
O'cir tia lifts its rarrr;ril head;

Vnil o gull- of qrave-like horror
11rItiv. 114 'llllll rts foll:1 111114

ini,.(trent44‘.1. inives,l thi• 11..aN
CHOP lIIV alliZesr; /gay thin., wrath,'

lu thi.- Lour of storm
Lei 21 ray of 11=://1

Is. mighty tweslll,

BO its angry waves he :
thy 1:•eltle ,-real tin

1 reiiii•lnlier !nervy still

tipper
7 -

,IFEw TORN FASHIONtq:11,41 p.l,{4,1 :it, ..r I
xt.ir“ilitr.,l 111 Ph( lii4PhlY or bad

‘va't.er, iyhother :06,1e.1 Ly 7,111.3,.cii..11. IlineStone,
"r I..lttb[4,

I V•5O 0-19

C. J. GAYLER'S
SA 1. A 1) AK It ri A S

WariantHl Fire and Thief Proof, and free
. from Damprzcs.s.

TEitF. SAPES possess every quatitizatinn tn ren•
.I. der them proof against theattion offire or 1 hievea

I and of sufficient strenetit to endure a fall frnm any
story Of,a burningbuilding. They are made ofwrought
trail,being kneed, riveted and tvefried tnlzettref„ and
I ined_with a perfect, noto.eandurting tire proof Mineral
comp,,sition, nn wood tieing need in their, construction
as in the majority orsafes sold by trifler maker,. The
doors of Gayter's Safes UM SCCllted Waal his Thief
-Detector and Anti*Gunpowder Lock, which precludes
the possibility of nicktne or blowing them npen with

, gunpowder. Over tnr, hundred of these Safes have
been e.Xi/1319Cd in 4Ceident33 fire. Co the most intense

' heat, in Many instances remalmoK fn the burning
ruins for several days, and at no time have they ever
been known to tall.fn preserving thert contents.

The public are invited to tall at the Brandi Depot,
No. 10, Exchange Place, Philadelphia. near
aid examine the purnernits testimonials in favor of
-Csyler's fra fee. also the large assortment on band for
sale at manufacturers' prices, by

JOHN L. ClPE•it,"Agent
Apt.litO, Mgt. • . 164m0.

A. il. IIIeCALLA,
Wine Merchant, pi) 0.t., rhuadopma.

'April 1:1,

NEW EDITION WHARTON'S DIGEST.
.fl'sy Published, A Digest of Ihe -

Ay f r0r,...v. Cases, adj.idged in the several
CourH held in PeoPsylviinti, tricether

I.tritlo.4' Ivo!' cases,hrouelil uP
the year IESO, by th.tioas 1. Wharton, fifth edition,

justreceived and bit 4.ale at
12ANNAN'S

Cheap Law-Dn.:di Store, where also oily be had
Dunlop's Dierst, last',ed2tion.. '
Pardon's Dieeßt,
Dare's Remaly. conip/r.m.

Dinn'si ,u 4sittilr ,,n es and ;Magistrates' Daily Companion,
last

Hood on Fart tlforA.
Wharton** Pecredentleof Indictments•
Itri=Ltiv on the I awe 4;f 'mdse.liohert;' Digeol 11641.0. Su,thrs.
Morris no the 1...1.4 of Rept,.
11ustrin on Lend Titlei in Petiosyly,ania.
Story nil 01111.1:414,
Chitty's Plerldite!s.
Graydon's
.Gete's Forms, Form Itnnk, Poeket.',lmiryer,

rte All Lilt . 11004 titenished at tin) east/ price!, and
some lower. at BANNAN'eI.

:May 11. 1350 ' • 19-

BOORS AND STATIONERY.
witA.TAm intwria:nttE:All &

Wlirte.sale and Iletad BOOKSPI.I,Efis
and STA:IIW\ I:l:rt,ti C. Corner or nth
and Market Sta., and ht the Iketiketarol
141,rf or Of hill and Market Sic.,

IterIPECTFIII.I.I. • fall. the -attention of Country
Merehuritu and the public Peneeally to their selection
nr the most:standard and elaestra Books, that can be
found In the market, at priers that ell/ defy esarretirj,,e.

We havejwit received from Europe, a large collec-
tion of old and verce Blroks, that are sedum offered
to the public, to which we invite the atteirtion Of the
Ctirlollnand the h.:anted. •

Orders from the-Conntry promptly attended to.
W/41. DROTACHIIBAD & Co..

'May 11.1850 10..6m0
ONONGA lIELA WlllSliEY—Wartant•
ed 10 years rad, arAnr superior qualliy, for site

by.. J;IL BEATTY & Co.
Nay 4, 1.650

, A CARD,
cilwAiii) T. rAit.mi,-iitviNn JusT

tffilineit fr. ,rn noi)— New . 1ork,
wnit • g•l' lar.v.st gorrgortnig-tit• of ggrgrionnr g
able rbabl, carogrorgg,, arta /to tg iirrft-

i'AgEs„irr., rgvrgr glitroilgo-egl in l'o:r,v ig• in-
rfrrigr hu un u.ervnoy nation. and Oga oulgtir urrnrral-
lir• that ht to lirop.tr..ll lit purt order', a411r. of fashion that cannot he ggirroarorerl in or out of
Vlrilagigelptiagig and It prices t•• Wiwi,

r.. T TAN'LOR.
Mel, Stint Tojtor.

['Lat. , 4 Os, firm of Lippincott 1 T:ninr.J
Apt II 211, I ZI.MI

--,"k. music. ...
.'--

. -4-, JOHN 11E11 11. ("Tlingit cif l'inivvil.e: *.- ! .*'llilliiteier .eciiri-1 the het eft of Mc' In-k6",eiructgieniir (got'. C. I , itudniiiii, Proinesoriirmn.tr,:ir, L'hifa•leiphia: vklin has kiwi() (urn •
ishrd iiiin a T:crt glean,. respect-fully furcr• himself .tu
(he iitiiilic of Pottsville and the vicinity. ...Teacher
itf Moir, p‘Ttieularty of the Piano nine Ile will
give the iniivt enticing attention to the advancement-a SCll(ilar3 ,'llifil4l,lto Ili!. CM'.

f tlr. may be round at Oet.ilen's, ComteStreet,

March 30, I!z50 Is-31#
. —7lCAR.----.nr.Airtf, rinfe•sor of %Instr. from

•1101 re•sor to Daniel Bottler, late of this Riser, an.
11011111r,1110 the I.ni and Gentlemenof Pottsville and
Yirinity. that le is•prepared lo give. InAtrurthmil on

tie ridno note. Accorricon ; hav-
oc trot 10 year's experience in the praetlee of Ins
prntkssinmih Europe,And • I years in lista Conn_
try. he is confident his y Rive sati.-
fartionCo all who may Casioe him with the patron_

see be respertfigly xnlirit s. Ile ha. 'unmixed an ex-
iellent rialln, for the 'arcommnilation of Dm,e of his
pupils who its ve no otst

tanglit in Ciag.ll,4 MI Very Ina terms. !le (- in
be seen Nt the Eseliatied Dote), or will lie happy hi :it:
0111, if regneste,l. at the rest.lence, of those de.irin;••erelres,

April '27, Viso, OD
SMITH'S BOOT AND StrOE STORE.

...I'lbw FILF:SII glrlrltl,r IM, s fuck. V Ell\
. (lira'''. The aluaiirrlarr ationottre. to Itits

: macrame cuaiiitioris and the 11,11111C, that
hr ka.ilist received at ttio Hoot and gam"

. Aire, nrxt, door alio., 17.4.. \V, Slater',
Store, Cent,. artrort • a frirrlr aniply of

Roots and Shoes. of rvrry variety for Ladino. (11,ii.rii.
paniletnen, Chihlien, Nlinrra. &r , b,., all of whirl'
are made op of !hp Ilvsl materiAls, in a 'trot and Illtra-
hle manner, and mt(lo• 4.1.1 Al rateSio POollot tillio.lt
: Always on hand a 'inapt rof Trii 'IR.'. N'att•a.a. Solrb-
elg, itch ,which mill lir ',old very cheap. tallaid oat lary
yourselves. Boots and Shoes aro', to 0ra. i' lftlic best
mitemilx and also repair -rd at abort motif,.

Pottaville. Apr "-'7..21if. WILLA ..N1 ,rIMITII

N. M. IVIIWNLIM'S
Dl,plimvt3 11EATI'I', ItoW,
I alai, INAtsville —All kill4l. or 1.0.0 l Pipe,
Sl,ret C.,rket sup.-ric)r ;mole.) Walt
Tuf,... Silollat 'II yilra nts. 11,111rantand Steele Artint Pppapi. Qs.. kept eenstantly.rpl
. lla and for Slinks made to nrgier, peat
and durable, awl all Itimlirpf rlembining doe?, in the
Itritt 'banner. re.if

A GOOD CHANCEr ,„„ pirpool .‘s iphi,yr, -CI, inf." /be
City. .rti irk and flamer', nf an e.tabllstietl

•TrammtNi: AND vutty\T% ?crony.
01.,ne of the ver3hrtt hle3th.tie in 11, city

Th.• 1.11. NOM .$e;000. one half cash,
114N111, nil lIMP %V ilhappripVed wcrucit l.

11/C11111•41 m the 7010VM ar.• I.o6ms:with it)
Outten:lnce,/ cmnplele for making Aitk and
Prinkys.lloo.lthas,,,tc. Also, a mnctionit for makma
Bilk llottiMs

The stock irunsiste In part of Seseint, spa Purse
Silks, Silk and Wormed Bags, Purses, Conant,
Ilrpatios. Sulk and Cotton Prungee, fuS num Dress Tram
orioga. taiik Iluttuoue, new style Ila( orna111•11111. rite•
Goods, French Fancy hoses. Fens, together wil.h

ellitit•Ftl varlet) of otherarticles.
Addrenis post-paiul 1). .

Purl Philadelphia. ,
April 17. 1650

CARRIAGES

F11,4 the Home .it.urood

9=Nkvv:4:4l
JORErit r smorits, :4ul{GroN Dr.vrtsr.

HAs removed to the new holl.thot in the
rear of Thoa Foster & Ihmt and Shoe''Wesahit State, nest door to Eloptito Khosk't, office,

,Pant Market street, third door front Ctoore, up moo..
where he has fitted upri„ handsome orrice, and wilt he
prepared to perfento nll operations appurtoining to his
profession.

He has discovered a new preperntion for destroying
the nerve of a tooth. ~vvithoui pain, no tint it can topinged,. and wilt hat for yeyra. 411 cne!rations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsvtile, MarchIS, ISSO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCII
MEN

iniBTOttE:. NO. WM .:11A111( EP ST. A 110 V gTTII.
..-Ii- South ride , Philada. Althrottli we can scarte.:..—i, ' ... ly eatimate the value of TiAIR coutuMicially;'o'v. Vat by calltua at the shave r.otabliolimetit, Jao..

Huber, will turnieb his friendr, ninon: whom he in-
cludes all who duly appreciate its fleetneis, with a
beautiful and perfect lodcz for marking its progressoir
whose value they row judge. ,

Ilk extensive stock on hand, constantly clittnaing in
conformity to the improvement, in tame and sty le of
pattern and workmanship. consioto of Eiyhf-den- and
Thirty-hoar Brass IitIXINTING 110118F.. 1;-111/1.0R.
HALL, eIIURCII and MAIM CLOCKS, Fern,*
GotAic and other fancy Otyles, as well as plain, which
from his extensive connection and coirreopondente
with the 1113nufari.m.ra hefind: he CAI. ;MI at the tor.
est caakfivirc, in any quantity from awe to a tArnuand.
of which he trill warran. the accuracy.

THE S1111:411:111E11 iIECA LEAVEp.:.;•=rl in taillike /Mention of Ills I.llend• aridthe Public u A It m AG F.14
and 1.14:11T wAt:wrNe 011 hand
hie ithe willtlitpt”te .if tow.

rt. 111 limbs ul rCpllvins prumplly ittiriiittitt h.ikeollert Corner of and Railroad Strectit,bark "rifle AineflealliJ,k11411:5, ISI. .23 Iv"' •
A. KIRK

e}eloeks w,aired and warranted. tioek trimming
on hand.

Cat' and ace me nntwla them.
LAMES HARISEIt,I.3S Market St.

Au:. 27, tel.?. 35-Iv
•Vrozmovez. or TnE EXTENSIVE
f , STOVE AND TIN WA-ItE11011SE:

t The Subscriber respectfully inform
• his customers and the-pulthc in gen-

-7'4) erai, that he has removed his Stove
and Tin Ware Manufactory from the
cornet of-Norwegian & Itaitmad Sts„

to Centre St., a few doOra abore Market St., to the-
old stand formerly neenpied where
he will keep an elegant annuli-lent of
COOKING. PARLOR, OFFIC&& GALL STOVES,
of the most approved pattern" an!! dgeal kIY/eft'wlilrit
he drill warrant:to give sailpfaction to the part-linger_

TIN %I/ATM.—Ile hid also oh hand a' large liort-
mem of Tin Ware of his nwn niantifaelute, which he
will wholesale and rt ,tall at, Tess than 01 )%Prires.
and warranted to be of the best Mimi: more.

JAPANNED WARE. also keens 0.11- hand
R choice assortment of 'loan Ware, Ilr.iss War, said.
Japanned Warp is every kariety, pj:ry Fheap'to salt
;he timer.

Tin 'Rooting, Spnuti,ng, and all kinds et Shest lion
Wurk done to order at' the shortest noticP, on Srry
reasmiable terms,

15. 1 partteularty invite ail persona isantine tins
thing in ntyline of,btptneee, to tire me a tall and
examine my etinice 'Mock of Roods, feeling, confident
that they cab be tap:died nn better terms than else
where, '

sountio:v nonvirt. 1
13-6moMardi 10i 1650

za'rrLE Bc mirrztv
ffe,, 11' 1; ) 10 11 11:1:1A Pal SiI 1..IN: '..1.41" 1.' '(4. 4.; 130:C

Y
. lore 011 ,;entre SI rret.lie:ir:the enrn'er ofSin

Cantiii;ro., 10 %, hi.'lllllw;,ll..lltoii"fttle eh time of.tatcli:yid [4...try is rvoloet -I11111) ,
JOH N LITTLE:.P-fritts ,ilk. Oct 27-441 PAIN ii C.3IA

, ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.. •
cornsit ANT to an order of the Otplianc' Ceitrt nf

Sa lin, 11.01 r... the silk:4ol,er. Joilacha Zerbe,
' Administrator of Or e...tate of Zer6e, late
' 4f Branch townqiiii, it. the County of Si hoylkill,
dereared, will expose in Sale ley Pithltc
Saturday. the 25iii day iol Slay neci. at 10 lock in
Ilie forenoon• at for Ilonnc of john!llimile,lmikeep.
Cr In the trns ti of Tremont. A rennin tiler:nage
tenement and trdrt of i.tfili (11:111d1

OM'. in `raid Connty. adjoining lands of tireenewal.l,
. • George Az Co.. late J 4 & S. Albright,

if tinnier, limo/Inger A. Co., bate James
•••• Petirock, containing d3t)acrei. 3 perches,' J,

g.•:. strictWith the :ippon. nanrea,
ramiticting of a Iwo-ntoryolwelling liouge
nod barn, &c., &c.

.41so. A certain meennage and bit I.f groiind,Pititate
in the town of Trenitint,lit said County. tieing lot No.

!h9, adjoining in front on Laurel siroet , lot of Daniel
'Heber, Poplar :tree-t, and tot No. 00„ containing infront 10 rect.:o.l ttl iteieli Bin feet, :with the appurie-
;nancem eoloording ofa ..story (clam dwelling honse
'4nd stable. be.

Ares. The undivided orpiat nue-half of a certain
irtirt of land situate in Pitiegeove township, in said
-,County. adjoining land of tate Abraham Fergie., de-
',teased, late A, -Zerbe, deceased. NPIt York Creitirens.Tobias, iliteased, eolitahong 53 news and a pet

edriet rileaeure with theapptirtenaliees.
:flees, The undivided equal hart-half of a certain

itriwt of land situate in l'inearrieetowbsliip aforesaid.
,adjoinina lends of late Abraham r..rtit. deeeaseel,
John Itio)er, J. Zerhe.andC Zealot,. eoutainina S acres
and ISperches strict measure!, with the apportenati-'ses. Sot. late the estate or the skid deceased, at,
Alintlan4e will be Over, and' condition of 17Ie made
!known at the iiiiie,andpare of salt. by
1 , JONATHAN ZEitlIF.l, Adnei.
i By 1.1r1114 of the Court.'. .

. r- DANIE3. KAP/Cl/F:R. CCk.
; Omlgstwor, Aptll 6, liJil. . 14-ta

• . _ ,

17,., E. ARCHADEBAULT'S.!,:v C. Curlier 11th and Market Sts.; rtiliadOphta.
.A FULL „assortment of SPRING and SC MMCI4

A,lOlll/S,, m.1410411: in part—New Market Sheet-
,lntut at ti floe bleacned and Crown Muslin' at
:3, 4,5„ 6,7, 8,9, 10 and 141 cents; 'dark and light cal-
-fart colors. from 3 to 12 clot.-. iyard wide French

,a'Lawn at R, 10. 121tot cents; Mottsline de Laines
at 12i, IS, and 25 tent,. t Linen Idaltres from 10 to 2.5
:cents; threges rr 121 to 37}LeUt;4; black and col-

1,°red Alpaca -Lustre' from IS} to 15 cts.; black and
;41iduceable Silks and Tare Satin* ft!om 50 riN to !11 25;

a farce ammrtment a White Were 470.11 A front led to
• 37; Erni 01; French, Scotch and Main nester Gingham't from 121 to 31 cents; Silk a..d tlatin Mantillas: front'

i ,111 50 tow; grl7 and !toys' tvearr lu evcry vari‘ty
C from 10 Err to 81 .35; :•.cr.

V. IE. AittIIIkMBAULT,
Ch..ara Wlinteraid anti Rettt:l glom.

22. E. Omer 11th and Marketrita.. Pbita.
• 4pril 1?.:,0 I-3nt

ref t- A ; I)

BJ. WILLIAMS, Nu. It Northmath street;
•Philadelphia, Vend lan I:lind :MannfaCurer and

wholesale and Tel:tilde:der Winthiw Shades—award.
ed the highest l'rentitinis the. New York,an4";}imore exhioariorec.

Curiains Innde and lettered for Stoics and Pohlie
Buildings. • . .

A and Shades nt new
styles nod ale InWeFl rash pates. Tho pub-
lic will tind if to their lutPrriit to call.

Old 611nd5 Painted ar.d trimmed to lohk erplat to
Pic•

, U. 3 W. infortd,rthn petrnns of FREEMANIB old
estehhshment, Nn I.43lSnuth Second tit.ohethehes
removed from there In No. 12 North tiltrth St., where
he respectfully sirrielissa crotinuartee•otputrollit*.

March 16, 15C.•t 11-3in

GENERALI ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDO BY
.
BENJAMIN BA.NNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

In thedirst Wave, then, )\-,liat are the pro-
minent which we de:-ire to sec Ternovcd
from fasnionable society at the-present day'?
We hai.e. but to turn to our predecessors,
where we find the work already done for ,us,
We,sitni Lip their observations as follows ;

total absence of the conversational element :

an exclniive cultivation• of the dancing pro,
pensities';..a disposition to make extravazance
the Iltrldard of pre-eminence ; an absolve of
beards irt ;one SCX, and of yofinc., married
ladies in the other':, the male intellect lying
desperately fallow, or only ploughed Lip (roll- )
time to 'tithe for the purpose of producing
new 144,uttet in dancing, or:new displays in
luxury and finally the test of fashion rest-
ing not particularly on wealth'. IA generally
on family, hardly ever on taltaits, but often-
est on appearance, manners. ant general ad-
dress ; and perhap.quite,as Often on prece-
dent, fur it is in most eases a kufllcleutintro-
duction,lo one house to hart:lliad one's name
01:1 the inititation-list of another: invitation-
lists in New York being borrowed like direc-
tories and umbrellas elsewhere.

To,an these sins, we would add what in
.reality, is the crowning one, a, too general,
thottglisbV no means universal, disregard of
high-tuut:d courtesy and ihfer, nee in one sex,
and,—we say it with our hand un our heart
and a tear M,our eye—uf the thorough-bred,
genuine,, heart-springing sunray in the otbert
and also tipeglitcl,of die minor civilities and
attentions 'dile to, themselves mutuany by

, individuals of tl>e ilmne i•cx. The gen tletnen
are apt in be too needless and familiar, the
ladies ton biltogn• antlexacting. From man
to mati, the minor: are rarely'ex-
tended in, ball-rooms ;',obit may have his feet
trampled', on, his / coat'..taits tampered with,
almost td the dissolutiott, of their allegiance
to their mother-coat, or lise,titav bare :pair
cer's elbOws playing the 'litthing-rain br
tween fits shoulder-blades, but it,wobld be
the 6ciglit of lolly tbr him to expect a glance
or kindly speech by way of apolti.n. from the

. ,

, unconcerned, offender. Such. c -'oll,ccted to-
gether, ate the evils we see around us, Thee

~seein a fearful tableau, but we believe\not tti
overdraWn one—only, it must be retiteni
tiered, ilie defects here grouped tngcth r.
unrelieved by the many virtues which groW,
up by, tfieir side—and that the exceptions to
our reniarks constitute almost as nurnerons

body as, those•of whom they profess to be
true. •

=

an offset to this gloomy pirture, let its
glance a 'moment at a few of the advantages
we possem Our young ladies are probably
as accomplished, as intelligent, and as enter-
taining as any other fashionable community
outside of Paris. They have more indepen-
dence here than m Europe, and, being un-
married Constitute, for these reasons, doubt-
less, as"fascinating a society as any that ex-
ists, for: a young malt whose object is pastime
and amusement., Their education enables
them hi appreciate intellect, and their asso-
ciations accustom them to "tolerate the want
of it, kt' that a young man—if the fiddle-
sticks he still--can travel through the entire
range of subjects dividing, nonsense from the
"iinrierisal theme" of wisdom, and find'an
appreciating) audience at every step. The
fashionable young ladies, without being re-nowned:for beauty, have geuerally a certain
graceftilness of style and elegance of dress
which entitles them assuredly to an honora-
ble rank, among the pleasures of contempla-
tion. Their ii-hysirteis geni:rallv delicate
and unsubstantial, and thoughThis he a great
imperfer:tion in e social point or. view,•it_
certainly tend. 3 to give them an air of femi-
nine refinement more pleasing, to the eve
than: the solid anatomies which prevail in

En;land. They have, iii addition, a
point of. beauty whieb vp do not remember •
to have seen noticed in print--the stnallness
of their: feet, an iOispensable requisite to
anv woman anxtous to obtain a powerful
hold on the imagination of her admirers.

As a '-ekass they are free from anc lath)°,
their fault being, on the contrary, a tendency
to be too natural, as the,,young man who is
not esteemed agreeable, or who dances un-

susateihsface4sestoril,yte,hcan too readily to-nify. In
dadiei are as expeditious in

4ece.tnplishing their designs as were the lead- I
Mg men Of the old French revolution.„ A

• .. 9:

• 1 00

NO.
_

,certain young man, most innocent or offence,
has the misfortune -not to please a certain
young lady—that is, sufficient—coute
coute, he. must be removed; •no matter if he
have always proved kind and devoted, no
tnatter if:at that very moment she. be gazing
at 3 bouquet 'of his own sending—he dances
badly, and he mast he got rid of-,so, down,comes the• guillotine of a cold salutation;
round wheels thefshaJT. profile of a coldshoulder—and the young man's pleasure isdestroyed'for the evening the lady passing_en, never casting one pitythg look behind..

But, to continue the .enumeration of the
qualities of our young ladies, they are gene-
rally intelligeut„ randy intellectual—natir-ralli sparkling, vivacious, fond of pungent
speeches, elicerful, spoiled, fond of gadding
about, andexceedingly skilled in their owncopy,righted art of flirting—having that
most COrnaltlltlable control over their fi,el-
ings as often to draw forth the devotedness
of an odoraleur; and yet, if fortune have not
marked him for her own; to be able to tell
him in the eleventh hour. what Canute Iacknowledged he could not tell :be sea:
—Thus titr shalt thou go, and no farther!"
They:thrt variously—SOUß! Sit111)1V byalways
dancing with the victim--soine by walking
with him—some by entertainin,g. him in a
sparkling way—a very few by exerting their
intellect—and fewer still by trying sentiment,
this last article being deddvtily obsolete :240
as difficult to find as wit among Vomit:
.America: occasionally we get a ;areal,: of
modern Athens among us, and then the
transcendental style llotirishel,k about thelength of an evening, but it is afire to die t'ait
in the German cotillion,. We •forget what
poet hits said

nnter knew Boston 1.411.,
Ta glad with her Ira ey.i•

when bOyS •eut a swetl,
And dance it,. 010 WTI mire to/61,41,

Blue stockings, are yitted down -unani-
mously, ..without the jury's teaving their
seats," and_are as rarely tote, met with as
monk's cassocks iu the days +f Robespierre:
the consequence is, tkat subjectp savoring the
must remotely of literature, sod' a, even the
discussion of a novel, are avoided, for fear
of ridicule. •

, The want or suavity which we have
charged to the ladies, would be dillit•tilt to
substantiate to one denying it, yersure IVP

are that many have tacitly acknowledged its
existence. The young ladies are grneralli
what we call well bred, good uatured, natu-
ral persons—but it is when they are thrown
in routact with individualsnot altogether-to
their fintry, or are east into neW and tit ing
bititatioMi, that this failing "is
do not understand the great law of comp s>.

anise without which society is iMpossible—-
that a latlv has no right to manifest dislike in

• public' where the oppoSite party has commit-ted no offenee, that mach must he enduredwillingly in order to reduce the burden of
unavoidable annoyances in society-: theyI have tuo:often a want of Consideration fur the
feelings of others: they assume too much as
a right, ;and show too little of the spirit ofj delicate submission, if we may so express it.which should accompany the inexperience ofI south and the gentleness of their sex. 11'edo not think these errurs are, chargeable to
the ittiperfectious of their nattilre so much. as
to tho,ughtfulness, or rather to a s‘ stem of
education which makes daughters so nide-

! pendent of their mothers; and allows them toI dispense with the parental supervision andcontrol at the very pi:riod ofall others whencounsel 'is most needed. moment , a
young, lady is Num:heti into society, before
she knows her capacity. to accomplish the
voyage before her, slit dismisses thelticlot
nature gave her, and with no other chart but

-herov.ll impulses, sets out alone on l ife's
.SOICRA career. A nd't he great wonder is that
she contrives to navigate as well as she doesamid the peril 4 and the intricacies which

I await her at every step. It may be observed, j
that, at. the large halls and cerenfonirs, a
young lady is invariably attended •bv her
mother of spine other rhapfron ; in ri•ply, all I
we have io say, is: —in the crowded state of
our Towns, how many minutes in the even:-
ing does:the mother _sed•ber daughter does
she know with whom she is dancing, and

• when tlrey.get hotne does thedaughter make
a confidant; of her mother ? does she regulate
her conduet by advice from head-quarters, ordoes she manage.all her affairs herself? lie-ipectfully submitted. _

As, to Young America, we wish we could
enumerate the compensating advantages they
offer us.in exchange for the peecadifloes we
have laid at their door : but for the lido of us,
it must be because there is such a crowd of
them, We do not know; where to begin ., and'
must, theretbre, refer ,the reader to the tele.
scope-man in the Park, who, when not look-
ing at OW green cheese in the ninon, is pleased
to search tier aninialt'ule in water, figs, and'
the like,: and would gladly undertake a job
atich would teAt the inagnil tag powers or
his glar4c.:,

He then might discover such pond thintfs-
as perfeetion in' the polka, immaetilate skill
in the art of tying, Jninvillecravats with huge
hows, faultless combinations of trinkets on a
watch chain, unparalleled success in aecom-
plishin,g,steeple•chases up tOcrowded supper
tables, and unsurpassed glory in the demoli-
tion of pars. canvass-barks. and Ileidsieek's,
Ile might also have 'something. to say about
eigars, Naracco's,. and—but we prefer to wait
till he is ready to speak foi himself. One
word further, however, before we leaveVoting Ameriea. It would he unfair M let
the reader entertain an unfavorable idei\ol
him. On the contrary, it inust hesa;(l, to his,
credit, that no witty speech ofhis is nn record'
calculated to wound the fet•lings of any one
nu fervid eloquence of his was ever mist d up
in an improper cause: no improper books
have ever issued from his pen none of his
ititelleefhas ever exerted itseif in the cause of

, isnn ion Or disaffection to thecommonwealth:inst,,s4ch low feeling as envy has ever allowed
upon the serenity of Ili,: (.6n --

scions superiority to the rest ofittankind. No
such abjeCt„feeling as overweening deference.
to individual* older and wiser than himself,.has ever' subjected him to the charge of de-
grading the dignitv,ot a freeman. No, such
are his virtues tind we cannot dispute them.

Having now given a rapid view of the two
grand elements of oilr society—the young la-
dies and younger genilemen—ind be it un-
derstoOd that we have spoken ofahernmot
they all are, but as the majorities, of the most
prominent portions of each sex are—let us
endeavor to discover if such a, stateif things
has already existed in our cityand if not
what has of eeted the change, And flow May
we hope to reform it ?

.
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Among our industrious itTnti 11112111
fore-fathers, it was a maxim that a y,ouna
woman should never be married until .11tt
had spun herself a set of body• bed and
ble. linen. Froll3,thlS Cpstolll all unmarried
womert-'were termed spinsters, an appella-
tion they stilt retain in an laW proceedimfs.

L'7"./ - 11 is a Seerct known to few, yet of
no small use in the conduct of life, that
when you fall into a man's conversation, the
first thing you should consider, is.:whether
be has a greater inclination to hear you, or

- 'hat you should hear him.—[ Addison.
ir.7our Reliaion, politics, morals, latt•

guage, manners, and eypn gestures, are
mostly derived •from theparental type. flow
careful, then, otir fatherg and mailers ought
to he, to set its good copies.

`on What / adahrc inChristopher Cohim-
bus,7 says Targot, "is not hishaving discov-ered the new world, but his having, gone to
search for it on the faith. ofan opinion."

17'.1:f it he Wrong; don't do it, if untrue
don't say it. Be this your rules

VN AIWERIC ANT(:I4,UIt:TTR..

\i3efore dinner, we were ushered into the:ladies.' parlor, in which we found rather au
unc7ptri mon sight here, a gentleman sittingi
ink:tie. Sitting,- however, he was not, fo.i,
ihe =tva

\
laying at full length on the sofii,

I wrapped \n a eloak and an interesting halo1,-of invalidism thrown round his.person. The
1 peripnonly Was'in fault, fur tinfortunntely tire
: usually touching state of conialeseenee fail-,
!al to .throw.,ary interest round an tuValid
', who was short arkd stout, and'itioroYer Was
: neither yeting or\good ,looking. Haring
I nothing better to ifo, we,amused ourselyes.
i with watching the ia6y variety of "hunt=

1 natiire" before us.' He Was apparently Wrap-Pli, up, and absorbed in\the eipectation of
. %onte important ebming event,. for he was:!eimaStantly eitending his langualliand,to ringI the.: bell, and *lien it was answered, be in;. -
variably asked the :same question of the"help:" namely', when it was likely Mrs. andMiss C--,erc expected in. At length,',and:: to iny,infinite relief, for I was growing '•somewlkyt wearied of the wandering and..pouderiuts of the ri-det'•an't jeunehomme, a'fine:: 'handsome girl bouneed trir7,vith a noise

. aßik g` fracas which, in the delicate eircum-
- st'''ficea of the case, I confess I thought:m:I ilt-k., .lei Unfeeling. She seized the inValid'a Shak--1 Mghands with both hers; and inging them,violently, exclaimed, "My !?,,Ir':B.-___,idart how
i glad we will be to seeyou akar t again. D
we purse you •lirst-rate r Ifever you feellike; sickness again you come to Broadway
floc 1, and we'll f.s.von right a way." Then
tollifiwed a. recapitulation Of the delicate at.:tearions which had been paid to the thrice
happy indiv idha I While suffering front a brain ,
fiiver, during which, talk:iris own expres-! siOri,' he felt like dying. Theyoung lady Was

' riallt a magnificent specimen of full-blown
1 bearny fair mid rosy, though, perhaps..rather
-too iliac!' t;al,,nl.)oint, carrying it off with pltV'
tv itt lieighiht nd a great deal of activity: Thu
fa ii,-.lmarder4 tfer.such she was) was evidently
di e,- reigning i,,1../te of Cincinnati. and 'by way
of Feitlivednig the invalid, with whom. not- ,

, withstanding, his, age and infirmities; she
was coquetting iti a most unmerciful man—-ner, she described ,with great gage a hall1 wliich,.. on the previous night. Inuf been !Eli-
eit bv• the elite of Cincinnati society. At

, -

, 'hes ball,-ste had, hr her .tqvil ac,ount, de-
InCtit's.trated great powers t 4 endurance.

' •• '',_,ii wim't realize it, I dare say Mr. It--,"
said this ~t/icatc young ladr,_• -but Edellvon 1 datil4d the polka tin / ltaden't &dry
ihiTad about;nn'." -,„Vossibff.,!" was the Alv
Ninark titaile to this singular burst by theilfvi,teil/listerter, 'who notwithstanding his c. -''

4-tit adoration. was apparently beginnii*
tit sink under lier allowing volubility. :It
last. aud,after many hopes expri..ssed ameet--ing again soon, the roftrcss pulled v:spten-

, d'i'd and oily bridal looking vt;il over her fitce,
and a pair of white gloves (...,ri her bands,
and with a, broad stark round -the room.•
bbuincedott t of it as noiAly as sheltad entered.
its I was' preparing:l,m Make my e'xit, a few
imnutesafterwards,••l'enfant cher; des d:ilnd"lifted up his languid head and. addressed•
tiie thus: "Now ma'am. isn't that winglady about the ;most beautiful female youever sa.ti4" I pretended norm hear,the re-
Mark., and :made my ecape, leaviii,.,him to
Ills reverie and his recolh.etions. • [1i c5i..e,,,,,.._ __

•:.
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~~hc~tflltlllCollc.
WEDDINGS IN

.1 r;F ir t::"Navwr Toh, tk le.Ll:r'n',4l .7 'cl‘..%lll,t;:".,n%',l. ,nir ilM„`:
t. tonowto:4 , ' 1 •
•-' "Within the Ito.o tlays past sum(' 'brillit tit
(marriages in high life' have:been eelebra cilin the lame churches. We amended ont of(hese, _by invitation, on Alonday last, in' lid!i!
basilisk of the Madelaine. The nave ~i.d
rowtled with distinguished peotilv, them .-

lieing 4.llilet, matrimonial putties present.--
91., curate tied the knot isuccessivelv. Ile
!voke to thebridegrooms ot thi•ir noble parties
trod Ihmilies. as imposiog particular! obtif.l*-'bons with:reference to eMemptary life. All'the throng were in lull dress ; the brides .

1 Splendidly attired ; •theii sisters and cousins,
•t'ettt runnel for the tilm! to tit,- pour, usually , 1,ii.olleered on such oebasions:' [mil indigent !
expecurirts" enough had `gathered on the pare-
i?tents outside. The sery iceand scene worth!
have (.17,ne—t•ferilit to the age and court ofLotus XIV. nue mar-riage contract of oncif the .happy pairs' was sent to me the twitday for tn. i., signature. More Man a him;
d.'red names preceded 113111 e —a, n•warkable!'
custom. --.

A SHORT STolill
• •By Mckens. • !

Ot his last voyage home the cartin had
board a young lady of remarkable per-

! S'iina I attractions—a Luse as one being[entirely new, and one you trilver meet with'in.the newspaper. This young, lady_ was
heloyed intensely by fire young - Gentlemen
picssengers, mnd in turn shb wasku lore with.
th'ent all very ardently, but winrout any. par,-tittnlar preference for either. Not .knowiug
hiiiir.:to make _up her determination in thisdiletini, she consulted my friend, the captain..i The captain being a -man of an original t'irn'•
ofilniiat, says to the young. lady. ,•,,Inittpoi-krboard. and marry the man who jumps
:trier von." The :ioutig lady, struck with'the' idea, and beim, naturally hind of bath-nig,-
esrieeially in warm weather., as it then was,
took the advice of the -captain.. who 1139 a,boalt ready manned in ease of nep.,Aiertt.'
Aqordingly, the next morning. the live lov- •
erkqiving on deck, and looking.viry- delirotej-
ly ht the young lady, F•he. Om: led into tho

• head foremost rottr of the lovers im-uttiliatelr in *after her. When the'
voitng lad!, and her fair lover.‘,-were got oitt
aginti, she silts to the earain,-"What. Inn I.
to do with theta now, they are su wet :?"
Rats the captain. “Take the dry orri,." And'thciyoung lady did, and marrifil hint.

-!

AmEnic.‘":

T:he growth of American cities is. unparals'
HO in the history of the world, A:remit-halfa, million are embraced wiihin the suli-
urbS Of New.Vork. and more than half tHatnintiber within those rot' Philadelpho. NewOrlOlT'fi'co,n tains ;Moth one hundred and fifty"
ihnusaud ; Boston one bundled
thousand.; and ildiinhal: h,t,dred and
tivelthousiand inhabitants. The second childborn in Cincinnati, it is said, sin!
antrhas not reached the middle age of life,
wIt& the city hits a pepulation ttl one Inca-
dr'et( thousand. The puptilation
wa..4iabout sixteen hundred in 1.41o; eighteen
tho4sand in 1$111: furry thousand tit 1815::
rind it is probably now not less than sixty
thousand. Buffalo contained tWo thousand
four hundred and twelve in iu 1536,
tWeljty-nine ihnusand, seven Itundrrd anti:

-Aeeeftß•three: and it now contains about
fortvAive thousand. la lt-S2B, the population
of tees three thousand five hundred
and thirtv-two': it is now more than., thirty
thowand. Chicago, a place scarcely Vnown.,
execlif °albeit-vest maps, has already reached.

population ofeighteen thousand ; and Mils
waukie. of still more reet•nt - is rival-'
ling it iu its population and growth.- -

:4 UNROLLING A 1. 111:313/Y.,

Mr; R. Gliddoft-',lll 'celebrated'
traveller, who is now lecturing
and exhibiting ibis panorama'of

the N'ile and various_curi6sities illustratiVe
of past history and present. Condition of
Egypft oilers to open one of the mummies in
his rqltection, n suitable subscription can.
be raised. mummy is the body of the
daughter cif a higk Priest; of Thebes who ;.
lived attire than three, thousand veat's ago, or !-
about the time of Moses.--L-lt is one of the
most'aiuetl specimens of the curious aft of

l'embahnint.f, and its maket value is said to be
about ' ,•.81,500. Mr. Gliddon proposes to de-vote three leettires tei the work of opening •
and \e,f9.laining this mummy, if the needful
number ofubseribers can he obtained. -The
plan ift,\M secure three hundred subscribers,Lat five *liars, each, which will
the snhf:criber to four tickets of adtitission' ,
to each of the three steeps:ire lectures to be: •
given Jn cona‘etion With the opening of the,
muminv: The\process of unrollink the body
is to be conducted\ under the supervision of
sever:4 Af oar ds,t istir(guis'hed surgeons
aruf• ithysicians.—A\ number olcour
wealthu and inflnentiens have already
given :3heir names to ven onrage this curious

rand interesting underuikitig, and the cannot .
doubt ;Ont. the requisite subscription will" be ,

lobtained EA SCOD 35 3 general opportunity -is ofierd to our citizens to:erpress our inter-,'
est in their enterpr_ize.-IPost. i'raeeter. •


